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i AID TO YOUNG MEN

BLH fOSTON SCHOOL RESULT OF OLD
B FRANKLIN GIFT.

H Big Technical School Built from Fund
1 Accumulated from $5,000 Left by

H Noted American in Will 118

Year

Boston one thoiiHimd poundi be
queetbed to tin- - city r Boaton b)

B Hi njamln Franklin In IT!Mi. ami held
H In litist for IIS veins, until It

H amounted to over 1400,000, baa been
HBBH devoted to the erection of it inngnlll

! rent liuliiHtrlnl school, the Kriinklin
! I'nlon, in which the young mechanic
! may he trained in practical liandl

H craft; $40(1,001) wai added by Andrew
BBBM (iirni tii- iih an endowmt ill fund
BBBV "I have considered that among

! artisans good apprentices arc iiiomI
BBBV likely to make good citizens " So
BIBB wrote Hi n lam n Kranklln more than
HbBI IIS veins aKo, In setting aside in his

H will the mini of i; 1,000 for thp "town
M of lloaton," to hi'lpadvancp ' voting iik'ii

BBBJ that may lip serviceable to tliPli
H country." Slncp IT!)0 when It WSJ

fl tinned over to Hi. inn. il,. .iiiii hat
grown to generous proportions, and

H I y in. mi- of it the rlty 1h now ti
HBBV oppn a magnificent structure, In

BBBV Kranklln I'nlon to Mr deserving VOUni
BIBB men. In which iincxcellpd advantage
BBBB hip offered to become practical In OipIi

! (hOUPII pUl'StlltS.
H Kranklln HtatPd In IiIh will that th

! I'linclpal and Interest at the end ol
HiHBJ Mm ypiirn would probably auioiuit M

H about $tir0.0ti(i, cif which 1600,000 wait
BBBI then to lip used, uml the balance, almiii
BBBI $155,000 nllowi'il in acciiiuulati

H for anofhei hundred years, lip fig
BBBI in cd (hat, nt 'In- pud of the second
HBBJ nendied tears, thp amount would In

H about $20,305,0110.
BBBI In making the bequest, he atatPil
! that it wan in rppognltion of tlnaml.il
HBBI aid given him by his lloston friends
HBBV ivhlih enabled him to begin business
HbbV in I'hiladplpbia, and which was ilie
BBBB foundation of his forluue. That young

Bj- tin n in similar need might have the
of a helping hand, and he

wgmum TiVii

fiii iii.i. ,j, ;

- in i in

Franklin Union.

come "serviceable to their country,"
he devised that from the date of Its
acceptance small sums of the principal
should be loaned, at live per cent In- -

totes,, to young married apiueni ins
I of i tot-- cm The trustees who were

j named h him weip to be the select
liieu. w!lh the three ministers of the

HVPfl oldest Congregational, Kpiscopallau
j and Presbyterian chinches

Tue legal status of the trust, which
lieu l(l over $4iln,000, was

H il- Imitely fled h the courts III 1004,

I ami a hoard of managers appointed to

j Control it. and expend the available
fund This board, cieateil bv leglshi

J tlvo act and designated the Kranklln
J Foundation, is composed nf many
a : (hi- foremost citizens of lloston
J tiuoni then being former iterator)
I oi State Richard Olnejr, ami Jamaa J.

iHR r.onow, president or the lloston Met
H ch nts' association and i.e pi csident

HI(t the chamber of uiutncrce.
HB--- The new structure Is located in
Hb the geographical lieart of the city It
Sfigffa is a five-stor- fin1 proof building of
VjX iteel ami oonerota, with outer wallsirj ol Bedford stone and hrlck, following
tflk the colonial stle i Kiauklln's day
isTDrr "K 1,n8,n "' lfi0 f''el and width of 100
Jjl feet gives ample room for the eon
T$-;- : pnhelisivp emu ses of study to be 111.

"?' d taken.
. " The utilitarian feature! ol the buiid-

lug Include a lecture hall, with a gal-
ley of a seating capacity of 1,000.

V 7 laboratorlea foi every branch of ne
ehantct, i:t claaaroona, a library, etc,

-- v all equipped With the latest devices
i.'Yj Inatructon aelected from the leading
,SA. manuUcturlni industries win train

,,. ""' PUpila in the practical side ,,f me-

Jfv chanlcal drawing, ni.n hiin- details,
lj 1 which means taking apart and ass.-m-

H"f- ling of all kinds of machinery, mecli
Lktfejj anlsm, or the problem! .,f pulleya,
XmM cams, geais. etc, architectural drafi
w&b iBg fron tlic builder'i viewpoint; ahoi
SgK formula and Industrial arithmetic;
afluB piacticai nathenatle tot carpentera
HR ami bnUdera; Induatrlal cbeml ti

H wiih sjieciai reference to Innortant
Hi eoinmeicial produota; ateam englnei

B ami hull. is, ilealing Willi their eon
H htruction, nae, ami boat generation;

BB Induatrial eteetrloit) ami the common
HBM appUcBtloa of neehanical prineipjea

LVJ The courses ate open only 10 those
Hp who are employed duriBO the duy

H Wor.d'b Wool Production.
B The world's wool record is held by

1 Atis'rulia, with Ai miii. f sec nd and
HH Uiu lulled gtatei iiinl.

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM ASSASSIN

Oaring Plot to End Life of Lieuten-

ant Governor at Calcutta is

Accidentally Thwarted.

Revolver Used by Would be Assussln
MiE6d Fire, and Young Man 1a

Overpowered by Guards Be-

fore He Could Carry Out
Hia Purpose.

Calcutta. A daring attempt waa
made Bundaj evening by a Bengali
to aaaaaalnnte Bir Andrew Henderson
Lelth I'ra r, lieutenant governor of
Bengal Like three other attempta
alnce the apolntmenl to thai office In
1908, this latest attach upon him
proved unsuccessful. Sir Andrew e8
taping without Injury,

The HcutPiiant governor, accom
I anli-- by the niahai njah of llindwnn,
an Important division of Bengal, and
Becretary Barber of the v M. ('. A.
attended a lecture given by Profeaaor
B. II. Ilurlon of Chicago university, at
the town hall, which was crowded
with an audience that Included many
of thp most prominent residents. .lust
lis the lieutenant governor stepped
upon the dais a young man. who
afterwards gave Hut name or Nhowd-bury- ,

rushed up and thrust a revolver
within a few Inches of Sir Andrew's
body and pulled the trigger twice, but
the cartridge mlaeed Ore, and Mr.
Barber, who is nn American, flung
himself upon the Bengali. The latter
slriiek savagely at the secretary with
his revolver and w ninded him severe-
ly on the but was eventually
overpowered

in the nn ini line the maharajah, a
man of gtcat nature, seized l.leulpti-,"ii- t

QoverUOT Kraser and swung him
bodily through a door out of harm's
way A group of Bengali occupying
hairs quickly Jumped to their feet

and rushed out of the hall. Tbev es-
caped during the (omniotlon It is
elleved that they were preaent in

cider to assist Nhowdbury, but took
alarm nt his oonplete rallure to carry
cut his plans.

SOCIALISTS LOSING GROUND.

Expected Gain Not Secured In Cities
Counted Upon.

Chicago. The Socialist vote In
the recent election showed a great
tailing off from tho record in Hint 111

the three principal cities of the conn-l- i

in which Socialism Is strongest.
Chicago Socialists, who polled 45,000
votes In 1004, were given less than
lit. 000 votes In the returns, and
the moat sanguine do noi espt el that
the reviaed totals will exceed 21,000

ites for Mr. Dels Cincinnati ami
( leveland also listed ns strong So

talis! centers, according to the lead--

is of the party, polled a greatly de--

leased vote.
The total vote for Mr. Debs, It la

ratine ted will not exceed BOO, OOO, in
place of the 1,000,000 which was pre-
dicted by enthusiastic Socialists.

BLOODSHED IN TENNESSEE.

Negroes Charged With Having Start-
ed Highway Outraqea.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Sunday night
tour citizens were found unconscious
lit the streets. One of the victims,
Charles Hall, died A white farmer
was picked up with his head cut
open when be regained conaclouaneaa
In ihl hat g negro bad struck and
lobbed him All unknown young
White man. well dressed, was picked
up on Whiteside suvel unconscious.
The last victim was a negro woman,
who was found With a ghastly cut In
the 11 liter of her forehead.

Growers Agree to Pool Unsold Por-

tion of Raisin Crop.

Fresno. CbI. The leaders of the
movement to pool the unsold portion
of the reason's raisin Crop, reported
on November ' thai the requisite

umber of signers has been secured
10 absolutely control the market. Fif-
teen thousand out of twenty thousand
ions in the hands of the growers
have been signed The price Is set
it 1 cents a pound, and In a few das
a aelling oomnittee win be appointed
in disiMise of the raisins in a block at
hat figure.

Prominent Railroad Man Diet Sud-
denly.

Chicago -- William 1) Cornish of
New York, second vice president of
the i'nlon Pacific Hallroad company.
and a director In many other corpor-
ations, was found dead In Ma bed at
the Auditorium Annex In this city on
Saturday. Death apparently w.,s due
to bear! disease Mr Cornish at-

tended the theatre Friday night and
retired at about 11 o'clock, apparent h
in perfect health. Baturday, when Mr
(i.inwcll. his private teiniarv, went
in awaken him, his death was dlscov--
n d.

Change in Balkan Situation.
London -- The correspondent of the

Times at Belgrade 4n a dispatch says:
eonplete change In the situation

here in the laal few dayi seems to
u tify the anticipation thai all In- -

mediate daagei of war in the 11 ti- -

ram has he. n removed Tills change
- dui 10 the firm at'llmfp of the

POWera inward the impractlcnhle
cehtmes of territorial compensation.

tnes of territorial compensation.
The crown prtuce of Her Via returns

Iropt Riissn ,,s 1,,- harbinger of
and doubtless In the fultirs will

.hstain from bellcoaa inieianes."

REPUBLICANS WIN GREAT VICTORY

TAFTANO SHERMAN

CHOICE OF VOTERS

Republican Candidates Will Have

321 E'ectora! Votes ns Against
162 for Bryan end Kern.

Doubtful State Llnea Up In

Republican Column, While New
York Gives Taft Greater Plu-

rality Tl'an Roosevelt Re-

ceived Four Years Ago.

New York. -- As the result of one of
the nnst emphatic Republican vie
lories in the history of the nation.
William II I'afi. of Ohio, was on
Tuesday elected president of the
United Suites to succeed Theodore
Iloosev ell

The splitting of Maryland's eiec
torai vote, whereby Brytafl gpt six
and Taft two. as Indicated by the re
suit of the Offldal count In the state,
will make the electoral college stand
br follows: Taft. 3L'l ; Hrynn. 101,

in i!MM Preeldeal Rooeevell re
oelved 3't(I electoral votes, while In
1900 MrKinley was supported by 292
electors, and in 1X!)fi by 271.

The slates that will cast their elec-
toral votes for Taft and Sherman
ere: California. Connecticut. Deia
Ware, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa.
Kunsas, Maryland (2), Mussachu
setts. Maine. Michigan. Minnesota.
Montana, Missouri, New Hampshire.
New Jersey, New York. North Da-

kota, Ohio, Oregon Pennsv Ivunln.
Rhode Island, South Dakota, Utah.
Vermont, Washington West Virginia,
Wisconsin. Wyoming,

Those slates that remained loyal to
Hryan and Democracy, and who will
Bend Democratic electors to Wash

lngton an Alabama, Arkansas. Col

orado, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland nil. Mississippi,!
Nevada. Nebraska, North Carolina1
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Virginia.

Tuft ami Sherman carried every
doubtful stale Hi van and Kern cat
rled Nebraska and Nevada, In addi
Hon to the solid south.

Mr. Taft received a greater plural-
ity in Ni a York state that Roosevelt
did four veins ago. carrying the state
ty 05,000, ag.iiiibl a majority of 106,
000 for Roosevelt.

Mr Tail lias exceeded Mr. Roose-
velt's plurality in New Jersey and in
Massachusetts. BJ well as New York.

(love Hughes w,n. in
New York, his majorilv tiling consld
irgbly less than was given Taft and
Sherman, the latest figures placing
it at 71,000. The determined oposl
lionof the race Hack und other inter
tsts which be bad antagonised during
his term of governorship caused tire
governor a heavy loss or votes

The Semite retains its Republican
complexion, although there win be a
material change in its personnel

The Republicans Will have about
the same working majority in the
sixtvtiist congress , al pressed and
Joseph (i Cannon of Illinois undoubl

edlv will succeed himself as speaker
National Chairman Norman E

Mck of the Democratic party
has Issued a statement, in which
he declared that he did not hp

lleve Mr Bryan would acain be a pan
didatc for the presidency Up .aid
he believed that the Nebraakan
might he a candidate for the United
States senate In till, provided the
legislature df his state is Democratic
in that year, when thp first vacatn
will occur.

The next legislature of Delawan
will In- Republican In both houses

In Indiana Mr. Taft was success
ml in carrying the state by about
d 1. but the entire Democratic state
llcket, headed hv Marshall for got
tmor, was elected The congres
sin, nil delegation from the stale
shows a gain of seven Democrats

All hough Tafi carried the state, the
Democratic state ticket In Ohio.
headed by .indsnn Harmon for gov
ernor, was elected,

here was a close race In Missouri
and the outcome was doubtful for sev
oral days, Taft carried the state by

small majority The legislature Is

Democratic on joint ballot by four
Votes.

Out of rour stales which have elect-
ed Republican electors. the Demo
crats have chosen governors. These
weie Ohio, when- .ludson Harmon
won over his opponent, Harris; In

it 1111. Montana and Minnpsota. where
Qovernor Johnson was reelected, de-

spite the great plurality given Taft.
Mr. Hryan s victory In his home

State of Npbraska was a swpeplng
one. Five of Nebraska's six congress
men Will be Democrats, while in the
legialature only eighteen Republicans
seem to be elected out of a total of
1HS senators and representatives

Colorado has fallen into the Hryan
inliimii. and the legislature will be
Democratic

Although Tal't carried Montana. Ed--

in I, Norrls, Democratic Incumbent,
is elected governor of Montana by a
plurality over Edward Donlan. Repub
Lean, of about 1,000, Returns on the
Socialist ticket show a gain of about
100 over the figures for four years

ago. The Prohibitionists had only an
lectoral ticket in this State, and the

vote cast for It also shows a good
gain over that cast In 10(14 The In
dependence part) had only an elec
torn! ticket up and p died 411(1 vntes in

lie Bounty, where il made its Bghl in'
Montana, oul of 14,000 votes cast

Bryan carried the state of Nevada
by a little over 600 Francis
(J. New lauds majorilv over rTanlgan
for United states senator will be well
above 2,000 This majorltj represents

in popular vote of the people QeO,

Bartletl wins Un congress by 1,600
plurality, running considerably ahead
of the ticket.

The vote in Wyoming this year
bowed an increase of 2ft per cent

Taft and Sherman electors were
chosen by a majorlt) of 7.0011. Mon--

di II. the Republican candidate for
congress, made a great race, running
ahead of his ticket,

California gave Taft a plurality Of

ver 60,000 vntes ami in addition has
eight Republican congress

men and a Republican legislature, Of
the numerous BOBBtltUl imial amend
mints the proposal to remove the
ttate capital from Sacramento to
Berkeley has been defeated. Judge
Prank 11. Dunne was the on!) Demo
italic Judge elected In San Franr Isco

Tammany Leader Denies Treachery.
New York - Charles F Murpliv

leader of Tanmany ball, has dtotatt d

a statement In which he d all d ape
citically that Tammany hall did urn

Bppart Hi. van. "Il is silly In accuse
Tamilian) hall of knillng the naiimial
Denoeratis ticket, taking ail the cir-
cutn.si.iuces Into considei ailoii." said
Mr Murphy "Man) persons wim are
making the Charge know beitt r. but
hope tn make political capital a Tarn
nnny'a expenat There is plenty of
proof that Tammany was abaolutelj
loyal."

ROOSEVELT FOR SENATOR.

President Is Now Being Talked of
as Successor to Piatt.

Washington. That President
Rooaeveli may be the successor of
Senator I'latt in the Is

.1. nd by many in Washington us
not 111 all improhable. ThOSC who re- -

card this ns possible declare thai they
lave a- -, li ranees fron the president

I himself thai be would be entirely
averee lc the acceptance ol the sen-

oll'ce under conditions ns they
will be after March 4.

UTAH AND IDAHO

FALL IN LINE

Taft and Sherman Electors Chosen

in Both States, as Well as the
Entire Republican Ticket.

Spry Will Be Next Governor of Utah,
While Brady Will Be Chief Execu-

tive of Idaho. Both States Will
Have Republican Legislature.

Salt Lake City. -- The state of tTtah
lined up In the Republican column on
Tuesday, the Taft electors having a
plurality of 16,000, while William Spiv
was elected governor, having received
12.000 more voles than Knight, ac-

cording to latest figures. The legisla
ture will be almost solidly Republi-
can. Insuring the return of Rei d

Smool to the senate. Joseph Howell
was returned to congress by a hand-
some majority, while the entire state
ticket has been elected.

Taft carried every county In the
slate except Washington and Summit.
Knight made a better race than the
Democratic presidential nominee. He
carried .luab county with 129 to
spare. Summit with about 300, Wash
lngton with lis to the good and I'tah
with nearly 700. By a curious coin-

cidence Taft and Spry have almost
the same plurality In Salt Lake
county

In Still I,ake county the Republican
national, state and county tickets
were ovpiwlielmlngly successful.

Not over 10,000 of the 16,000 votes
votes In Weber county were

cast. Of this number about 7.000
were cast In Ogden. which fell far be-

low Its registration.
In Sevier count v Knight ran 500

voies ahead ol his ticket carried
ever) preclncl in Richfield, Taft oar
iled the county by about 600,

IDAHO SOLIDLY REPUBLICAN.

The Entire State Ticket Elected and
the Next Legialature Will Be

Overwhelmingly Republican.

Holse, Idaho Practically eonplete
returns show that Taft and Sherman
were victorious in Idaho, the Republi-
can presidential electors having

la. lino more votes t tutu the
Democratic.

in the race for the governorship,
Brady defeated Alexander by ahum
7,000 votes Kvt ty candidate on the
Republican ticket has been elected, al-

though In some cases the race was
very close, and the next legislature
will be overwhelming!) Republican.

Every county In the north went
for Taft and all but Latah for Brady
The southeast went Mildly for Tall
and Brady, and practically solid for
the Republican legislative candidates

Hear Lake contributed the only
Iiemocratlo legislators from the
southeast.

The next legislature will stand as
follows:

Senate- Republicans 14; Democrats
!l.

Temporary Defeat, Saya Gompert.
Washington. "Tonsorarily defeat

id, inn not conquered," is the wa)
President (Jumpers ni the Aim rii-a-

federation of Labor viewed the elec
lion, in a statement is- - in d Wetlue
t'.ay. "The organized workers stood
true in the cause nf Justice and lniiii.ui
feedon,N says Mr (lumpers 'This
is mil the tlisi time In the Struggle Ol

the mas thai enl n ached wealth
I rlvllege and pnwer gained a matt
even though a temporary, victory!
The moral tafluei sj tire eampaJfs
is with the workers."

GOVERNMENT WINS SUIT

AGIST TdCCfl TRUST

Giant Corporation Which Control Al- -

most Entire Product of the World
May be Dissolved.

New York The government's at-

tempt to bring gbOUl a dissolution
of Tit American Tobacco company. , .
the giant corporation which practlml- - m
ty controls the tobacco trade of the
world outside of QrOBl Britain, Iiiih

made substantial progrt ss. Alter
long Consideration of the great vol-'im- c

of testimony taken during the.
many months since the suit was In-

stituted, four judges in the United
States circuit court on November 7

handed down decisions holding that
the company is operated in violation
of the Sherman antitrust law ami
In restraint of trade. The conn
found, however, that the govern-

ment's request for appointment of a
receiver was Impracticable and whol-

ly unnecessary, and at the same time
the four Judges agree that the appli-

cation for an Injunction against the
various subsidiary companies should
be suspended until after n decision
t.n an appeal from the present lodg-
ment. The complaint against the
Imperial Tobacco company and the
British-America- n company was dis-

missed.

HONORS CALIFORNIA BOY.

Young Man Chosen by President to
Accompany Him to Africa.

Ixts Angeles, Cal. Attracted by the
remarkable achievements of Edmund
Heller in his explorations of strange
and little known land". President
Roosevelt has selected this 2H year
old Riverside, Cal . youth from a list

1 hundreds of eminent scientists
and naturalists of the nation who as-- 1

dred to the place, to accompany him
Into the wilds of Africa next March.

The honor comes to the California
hoy not only unsolicited, but unex-
pected. The fact of his appointment
was first Icnrnpd when his mothpr.
Mrs. Marion Heller of Riverside, re-

ceived a letter from the youthful ex-

plorer in which he declares that the
I resident hits sent him a cordial In-

vitation, and requested the Shale y

museum authorities to releese
him for a year so that he can

the Roosevelt expedition.

HELD UP ENTIRE FAMILY.

Daring Robbery in New York Resem
bles Border Days Incident.

New York. With the raye of a bur
plar's lantern t.hlnlng In their ey--

and two revolvers held by masked
men covering them, the live members
nf the family of Charles B. Tnynter.
a wealthy granite dealer, lay In In d

in the TayntOS home lit Borough --"v

Park, Brooklyn, for more than an
hour Sunday morning, while a third
mat keil burglar packed up 610,000 W
worth of.jewiliy and sllvirvvare
Then the burglars bound Mr Tayniet
hand and foot and escaped with tint:
booty. The burglary was most tlar
ing, and Tavntei is convinced that
the robbers spent many days plan-
ning it.

World's Production of Cotton.
Washington The world's prodoc

tion of cotton for niMl COBBUmptlon
dining the year ending August 61,
ions, exceeded by 1,640,000 bales the
production nf the previous year,

to the census bureau's report
on the supply anil distribution of cot
ton. It is a significant fact, the re
port says, that fluctuations in the
world's supply are measured pracii
tally by the variations In. the annual
production In the United States II

the consumption of cotton In 1009
equals thai of 10ns the United states
it is declared, nni-- t contribute about
12,600,000 bales to prevent fin (her de
tease In the stocks.

Morse Gets Fifteen-vea- r Sentence.
New York. From a ct 11 In thi "

Tombs prison Charles W Morse now
directs the efforts of his counsel Itt
scenic his freedom, he having on Fri-

day been sentenced tn si rve fifteen
years In the federal prison at Atlanta
Ga., for misapplication or the funds of
the National Bank of North America.
am) making ful.-i- entries in the books )a.
of the bank. Alfred H Curtis, forner
president of the defunol bank, wan
jointly trioOiind convicted with MorBc. V
ami was given his liberty on a sits- -

pended sentence. sr

The Officials Are Blamed.
Annapolis The report of the grand

jury, made public on Saturday, con
tains an eel, of the fat it wreck on
the Washington, Baltimore Annip
' lis electric railway nn the night ol
tunc 7 last, when ten persons wen
killed Just outside of Annapolis. The
higher officials of the railway com
pany, including the general manager
and the superintendent, .are held to
te squally negligent as the operator
at Annapolis and the crew of the
sp.-ela- car which collided With the
rnad through a mil lip of orders.

Seven Lives Lost.
Swan Lake, Man -- The home of E.

w. Carrey, a farmer living a ft a
miles aouth of here, was destroyed b)
tire 011 Friday and Mrs. Carrey, tivo
children and a Miss (illllspie, a young
school teachei who wu staying over
night .with the family, perished In the
Banes, sir. Carre) was u badly

that he ciinuni recover The
fire was caused by Mr Carrey light-
ing the kitchen stove with n,

oilier occupants tl the house, wuti
asleep, wire suffocated in tliei

f ...


